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1. List various poetic devices used in your text book. Write a brief 
description for each with example

2. Interview your parents. Ask them around 8 to 10 questions enquiring 
about their hobbies, childhood 

 

1- ns’k ds ik¡p egku oSKkfudksa ds fp= viuh mRrj iqfLrdk esa fpidk,¡ vkSj muds uke 
fy[ksaA  

2- fdUgh ik¡p i;kZ;okph ‘kCnksa ds fp= fpidk,¡ vkSj ;kn djsaA 
 

Subject : 
1.  Calculate the area of different leaves by counting square method using 

graph papers or square grid sheets.
Leaf. No. of full 

squares.

1.  
2.  
3.  

 

1. Make recycled paper at home
recycled paper in your scrap book.

 

Subject : 
1. Write a report on the topic 

Note :  Kindly revise all the syllabus done in the class. 

Subject : English 
List various poetic devices used in your text book. Write a brief 
description for each with examples. 
Interview your parents. Ask them around 8 to 10 questions enquiring 

their hobbies, childhood memories etc. 

Subject : Hindi 
ns’k ds ik¡p egku oSKkfudksa ds fp= viuh mRrj iqfLrdk esa fpidk,¡ vkSj muds uke 

fdUgh ik¡p i;kZ;okph ‘kCnksa ds fp= fpidk,¡ vkSj ;kn djsaA  

Subject : Mathematics  
alculate the area of different leaves by counting square method using 

s or square grid sheets. 
of full 

squares. 
No. of more than 

half squares. 
No. of half 
squares. 

  
  
  

Subject : Science  
Make recycled paper at home. Write the steps on a scrap book.
recycled paper in your scrap book. 

Subject : Social Science  
Write a report on the topic – ‘Livelihood of Rural India’ on 

Kindly revise all the syllabus done in the class. 

List various poetic devices used in your text book. Write a brief 

Interview your parents. Ask them around 8 to 10 questions enquiring 

ns’k ds ik¡p egku oSKkfudksa ds fp= viuh mRrj iqfLrdk esa fpidk,¡ vkSj muds uke 

alculate the area of different leaves by counting square method using 

of half 
 

No. of less 
than half 
squares. 

 
 
 

rite the steps on a scrap book. Paste the 

 
‘Livelihood of Rural India’ on file. 

Kindly revise all the syllabus done in the class.  

 


